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TAR GRAND DUCHESS MARIR,—The
Paris correspondent of the New York
Evening Post writes:

4"fee Grand Duchess Marie, sister
of the present Emperor of Russia, has
just gone to Compeigne. She and her
suite have been occupying one end of
the Louvre Hotel. One feature of her
domestic arrangement was unique.
She was the widow of the Duke of
Leuchtenberg when she married her
present husband, a young officer who
pleased her, but in whose veins ran
neither royal nor noble blood. Her
father, the late Emperor Nicholas, was
very much enraged when he beard of
the marriage, which was altogether
clandeceng—that is the politest way of
putting it—and he would not permit
the children of this second marriage to
share the privileges of the royal family.
The consequence is that they have es-
tablishments, nurses, and teachers, en:
tirely distinct from the children of the
previous marriage, and never associate
with them at any time, not even in
their amusements. Al the Louvre Ho-
tel here one stock was bestowed on one
side of the wing allotted to the family,
and the other stock on the other side.
Though they all call the same person
mother, they never recognize in one an-
other brothers and sisters. Indeed,
neither the second stock nor the second
marriage is mentioned in the Almanach
de Gotha.

Two Daily Passenger Trains to Read-
ing, and Harrisburg.

mss LEHANoN, going t to Reading, at 0.07 A.M.,
and 3.41 P. li.

Pass Lebanon. going West to Ilarrisburg, at 7.24 P.
M. and 11.41 A. M.

At Reading, 'both trains make close. connexions for
Philadelphia, Pottsville, Tamaqua, Danville, Williams-
port, he.

Morning train only connects at Beading fee Wilkes-
harm, Tittston and Scranton.

At Thirrlsburg, trains connect with "Pennsylvania."
"Norther Central," and "CumberlandTalley" Railroads
for Pittsburg, Lancaster, Baltimore, Sunbury, Chambers-
burg, Ac.

Through Tickets to Lancaster, Lt No. 1 Cars, $1 50, to
Baltimore. $330.

• 80 lbs. baggago allowed to each passenger. •
The Second Class Carsrun with all the above-trains.
Through First Class Ticketsatreduced rate to Niagara

Falls, Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago, and all the principal
points in the West, North West, and Canadas; awl Boil-.
grant Tickets, nt lower Fares, to all above places, can be
had on application to the Station Agent. at Lebanon.

air Passengers are requested to purchase tickets be-
fore the Trains Start. Higher Faros charged, if paid in
the ears. G. A. NICOLLS„

January 4, 1800 Bnoloser and Superintendent.
OZO. 110FralAN =

Etoffinan .az 'aro -her's
LEBANON COUNTY.• .

‘-• -
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TRANSPORI Al lON UNE!
.BY LEBAI'9N VALLEY nAIIIZOAD.

ONE or the) thin will pay particular .attention lo
Goods shipOcol by the Lebanon Valley.Railroad.—

Goods will be Bent daily to cod from Philadelphia to
Lebanon, llyerstown and Annville stations, and all
other penile in theminty.

FRMG [ITS contracted for at the 'lowest poseibbi rates
and delivered with dispatch,

The Proprietors will pay particular attention tn, and
attend personally, to the receiving and delivery of all
Frelghtv.

For infiwination. apply at their Office, at the LobeDoti
Valley Railroad Depot, in Lebanon.

EDWARD MAng, their Agent in Philadelphia, will al-ways he found at IV. H. lIILA's Merchants' Hotel, North
Third Sired l'hiladelphice.

Lebanon, March 30:1859. HOFFMAN d 1)110.

The Nouvellitte, of Rouen, narrates,
the following curious anecdote :—"M.
Hotta, von of one of the professors at
the Academy of Caen, undertook a
journey to China, and lived for some
time at Canton. This was prior to 1930.
He used to wear there a heaver hat in
the European fashion, whieh suited him
so well that he was unwilling to change
it. However, when it was worn out, he
applied to a Chinese hatter, and, giving
him all sorts of directions, told him to
make another like it, The man went
to work, and in a few days brought a
hat of the required shape, not of heaver,
but of some stuff very soft and glossy.
M. Botta, on his return to France, pre-
served this curious specimen of Chinese
workmanship, and wishing to have it
repaired, intrusted it to a hatter, who
examined it carefully, and was much
struck with its mode of fabrication,
which was altogether new to him. He
examined the article with the greatest
attention, and a short time after, the
present fashion of silk hats came in.
Tee inventor patented his discovery,
and made a large fortune, but held his
tongue abouthis debt to the Chinese
tradesman, who, seeking a substitute
for the beaver which he could not pro.
cure, devised the plan of replacing it
on the light tissue of silk which at pres•

amt. Abnoet universally constitutes the
outward covering of the modern hat.

BOWMAN, HAVER ,E CAMSIL if ,7B RIP.IR IDThis Way, ifyou Want CheapLumber.THE undersigned have lately fertheill partner-ship for the purpose of engaging in the Lum-ber Busitiess, on a now phut. would Cramthe public at lare:e, that their plate ofbusiness is DivinBowmAs's Old Lumber Yard. in Enet imbatton, frontingon Chestnnt street, one square from* the I,lan.trelkalchurch. They have enlarged the Yard and filled it with
A new and eNeollent assortment of all kinds of Lumbar,such as BOARDS, PLANK'S, JOISTS,

LATHS, SIIINDLES, AND SOANTLING,ofall lengths and thicknesses. In short., they keep con-stantly on baud, a fall and Avell-seasoned assortment ofall kinds of BUILDING MATKRIALS. Persons iu wantofanything in their line are invited to ealliextunine theirstark, and learn their prices.
Thankful for past favors, they hope, that by attentionto business and moderate prices, to merit a continuanceof public patronage.

Leta non Deposit Bank.
Camberlundstreet, one door east of Rein hard's Hotel.

WILL pay the followingRATES of INTEREST on
DEPOSITS,

For 1 year, and longer, 6 per cent. per annum:,
Yoe 6 mouths, and topper. 5 per cent. per annum;
For 3 months, and longer. 4 per cent. per annum;

requiring ashort notice of withdrawal. Interest paid in
full for the Deposits from the date of deposit to the date
of 'withdrawal. We will also afford a liberal limpet' no,
commodatitns to those who may thvor us with Deposits,
payable on demand. Will pay a premium on srAsisu
and MEXICAN DOLLARS, and also on old ZlRialeanDol-lars saidRiqf DatOrS. Wilt snake collections oh and re-
mit to all parts of the United Stabs, the Canadas and
Europe: Negotiate Loans, &c.. &e., and do a'general EX
CHANGE andRANKING BUSINESS.

G. DAWSON COLEMAN, President.
GLEIM, Cashier.

BOWMAN HAUB& & -CAPPLebanon, April 8. 1858.

wood, wood..

3anon,VIE underaigned are prepared to Inrniah IficE-
At. "t or OAK WOOD, to order. nt nay pine', in Leb-

anon or North Lebanon lloronitc. ordetklat :it
-

4 their Mill will be promptly ettendee U.
e April 21, ISM MYERS"k guoutt.

WOOD and COAL, IFfieltDr TILE undersigned; liaving bought "gi.
henry Spoon's Wood and Coal Yard 7,, e—-

xhort distance north-east of Messrs. Foster'k
Mulch's Foundry, in the borough of NorthLebanon; and also bought from 200 to' 300'CORDS OFWOOD and front 600 to 1000 TONS 0F c0m..., of allhinds and grades, which I will sell lathe yaciTer.detiver
at as mud(profits as will suit the times. I therefore in-Vitoall . those thatare in want of any. of thiiSe ti tides tocall and see the same, ascertain traces. find judge forthemselves. DANIEL LIMIT, (merchant.)North Lebanon, Apr1114.1858.,-tf.

FOR SALE.

The unitersignoi, MANAGERS, nro liable
tho oxtent of their Estates. for all Deposits nod otherbligntiono of the "bi:BANO.N.I)EPOSTT BANK."

DION CAMERON. G. DAMSON COLEMAN,
OEOIIGE SMULLER, LEVI KLINE

AMES YOUNG. AUGUSTUS ROYD, .
Lebnnott, 31fty 12, HIM GEOIME GLEIM.

Books; Books,: 1
WALTZ & RtEDLEI wouldrespectfully

'/,.-1. inform the Public. that they,constantly
-,--w--_-_,r// receive, from the Eastern Cities, copies of ;I'l'-', ','''' ; all the most important end attractive iNew books, as soon as published, which they offer for ;

sale cheaper than they can be purchased elsewhere.—Among those lately received ere—Parton's Aaron Burr,
Livington's Travels and Researches in South Africa. ;Spark's Life of Franklin,.
Abbott's Napoleon,
City of the Creat icing,l,
Bayard Tay lcr's Northern Travels, ' . IDebit and Credit,
The Reason Why. •

They have always on hand a large assortmentofSchoolbooks. Blank books and Stationery, Sunday SchoolBooks. and a large assortment of Flute, Plano, i'Violin and Guitar Music. Piano Forte, Me.
lodian and Violin Instructor.

PAPER HANGINGS,of Foreign anti Domestic Manufacture,
Window Shades.

The M o la t Magazine.
rind the 7

.":"' cons.• tiPt
-

OATS.
Id DDLINGS.LAI i 12= SALTBY TIM" DAG,

nt the CR:nonce Mills of MYERS S SI-101.111,Feb. s, 1853, Lebanon, Pa

WANTED.
AT titre Conessee in the borow-b of Lebanon,15011N,

RYE, 0A.TS.,
In any quantity, for which the hl hest ,Market priceswill be paid in Cash, by MYERS& SHOUR.
Feb. 3, ISSS. Flans..:.

OUTS LAVBA CU
MA.,N,.':d737luMnfrnt!''.tsuail.the rory.bost

in Market Street, three doors-,g,ti{art Rooms.

-1:,17.17-:f.t north of the Lebanon Valley
- Railroad; on ths'irast side. Hu has

a large assortment of

Relic—The invention of bells is at-
tributed to Polonius, Bishop of Note,
Campania, about the year 400. They
were first introduced iuto churches as a
defence against thunder and lightning;
they were first put up in Croyland Ab.bey, Lincolnshire, in 945. In the elev-
enth century, and later, it was the cus.
tom to baptize them in the churches
before they were used. The curfew
bell was established in 107S. It was
rung at eight in the evening, when thepeople were obliged to put out there firesand candles. The custom was abolish.ed in 1100, Bellmen were appointedin London, in 1550, to ring the hells
at night and cry out "Take care of yourfire and candle ; be charitable to thepoor, and pray for the deed.

NEWSPAPERS, daily 4' Weekly,
Canbe bad by railing et Mestere. on CumVerland ,:treet,in the borough of Lehanon,at thesignof the "BigBook."lila-Orders left with than 'hinny kind ofgoodsin theirline, will be promptly attended to.

Lebanon, Feb.

Wulnto Street ahead in
800Cheap Books,Blank:Books,

Station ary,Paper
Window, Curtains, of

JHENRY MILLER would rospectfally in-
• from tha public that he has opened a

NEW BOOK. AND STATIONARY STORE,
itt the New Lebanon DemohTat 2).1 Walnut 4.,a flu doOrs south of the Mart Mouse, Lebanon, it,.,where he has on hand and bar as o, a full supply or allkinds of new and cheap S. .cheol and Sunday SchoolBOONS, BLANK BOOKS. CHARTS, SLATES,INKS, Pens and Stationary, of every description, suchas Foolsenp,l,tter and Not.' Paper, anda fall assortmentof Envelopes, Wrapping Paper, and entree Bags.Also, a number of Hinman, Theotomeat, and 31113-CELLANEOUS BOOKS. among which are

.lay's ii, anti other Prayer hooks,
Sehmucker's History of ARReligions, •
Life, Speeches, nod 11 mborials,of WeMder,United States 31anual of History and Biography,.Life of Christ. &e., Sm.Alec, all kinds of Family, Halal and School *LIMES,Englishand GermanTESTAMENTS. '

Ile has also on hand the LargeA and best aisortmentof raper Hanytnlja, tratelont Stado and Oartaints,ever exhibited in behanon. nrmah wilt be Auld, Cheaperthan at any other establish-inane.

Otr-It is said that when a Frenchmanhas to wait he smokes, a German medi•
Cates, an Italian sleeps, an Englishman
takes a walk, and an American invents
some new contortion of his limbs, andtries to put his feet higher than ever.Ie Livy we find it written that Han-nibal said to Scipio : It had been ablessed thing for you and, us, if Godhad given that mind to our predecessors,
by which you had been content withItaly and we with Afriea.

.
,Also, a great variety of Almanacs for the year-84C.He will also receive subscriptions for ail the :MonthlyAlitgazincs, Daily and ireltly rapers from the differentplaces

OW- Al! orders Tuft with him for any kind of ClOodi Inhis line, will be promptly attended to.
Lebanon. Oct. 1.1), 1.89.

To x Moonz said to Peel, on lookinget the picture clan Irish orator' "You
can see the very quiver of hie lip.""Yes," said Peel," and the •arrah'com-ing out of it."

14.11£ 'MCA? BOOK STOfl
and Newspaper Emporium ofW G. WARD,

IS located ott AEKETSQUARB,Korth of CumberlandStreet, Lebanon, Pa. Whore
SCHOOL BOOKS,

Blank Books, and Stationary of every description arealways on hand, and sold at the lowest possible

ei-SH rairJE •
rftper Hangings. Window Paper and Sbailei of everyvariety of patterns and prices are also on exldbitlen andfor stileat

agx,. Four hundredyears have elapsed since the invention of printing,yet books are not in circulation allover the globe; while the use of to-bacco became universal within fiftyyears of its discovery.
De°. A person -having occasion tonotify his doctor to visit his wife,said to him as he was stepping intothe chaise ; "Now, doctor,you'll drive

to kill, won't you ?" "Yes, certainly,"replied ,the doctor.

WARD'S CTIF.AP BOOKsTomWord also furnishei. tho Monthly Magazines, Doily andWeeklyPapers ofour Plolterii Cities, no soon as publisted.

NEW STYLE SOFAS,
JENNY LIND and other BEDSTEADS. EXTENSION
TABLES, Da ne-seatc d and Common CUAIRS, SETTEES,
SELF mamma CnAntes, Rc., &e. Ile also offersfor sale
at very low prices en ext. wive' assortment of Looxixe
GtAsses and Picture Prunes of Gilt, Mahogany.and
Rosewood. As he manntitctures the most of his furni-
ture himself. hecan sell ninth cheaper than those who
buy the Ready made. All orders punctually attendedto. and articles safely packedle anypart of thecountry.
Ito also bowfin hand all of-NAkinds'NCI' WOODand Gilt

Bthich he offers for sale. Remember LAU-
BACH'S NKW WARE BOOMS,-Market street, Lehanan,

I'. S.—Cottins made and, funerals attended at the
shortest notice.. ..

. ~

fr,f)„. Mr, i anbach desireaparties who purpose going:to Philadelphia to purchase their Parlance, to call at
his Warcrooms and examine his stock, as he is confidentthat his were is better and will be sold cheaper titanany that can liebonght in the cities. lis has prepare,/himself to!manothature largely, and hopes to receive a
home patronage.:

~

Lebanon, October 5, With

SAVING FUND.
National

SAFETY 11111ST
Company.

„

C URTI:REDBY 'Mil STATE OFPENNSYLY.ANIA
1. Money i received every day, and in any amount,large or sine IL
2. FIVE PER CENT Interest is paid for:money fromthe day it is put in.

The money ismiways pall hack in GOLD wheneverit is called for, arid,withont notice. !••
4. Money id received Atoll Ex'eantors; Admitastrafors,Guard,ons andiotherhatifo desire to base it in a place ofperfect safety, and NA here interest CaTElieobtained the itff. The moneyreceived from depoidtors is , invested inREAL ESTATE, MORTGAGES,,VIZOUND RENTS, 'andsuch other first class saintrities us- the Charter directs.6. Office Hours---Ev/May,from,94ill 5 &Mock, andon Mondays andlThorkilaYs till•SaVeleek halm evening.

• This °Mond well established SAYING 'GND Gas ie.ceived more than TEN. MILLIONS of dollars' from near-ly thirty thousand depositom
HON. BENNER, President.ROBERT' SELFRIDGE, Ties President:Wattait-J. REED, Secretary.

DIRECTORS.
HoMltenry L. Benner, F. Carroll Brewster,Edward L. Carter, Joseph D. Barry,Robert Selfridge, Francis Lee,Sand. K. Ashton, Joseph Yerkes,C.Landreth Milling, Henry Diffenderffer..•OFFICE:
'Walnut Street, S. IV, Corner of Third Street.

. April 20, 3359. • • P LADEL PHIA.

iThanitiet Shawg*,
GLoTn, WOOLEN twurlNG or fin eobrs, dyed TitBlack or Uki Ilia. k, pressed, the color warrautenod goods turned Out eittudro new, -by-- -

LYON L lorti ERG ER;
rest Ilaielyer.ArtielesAo be flyer) can be left at .164.1... Lentlrerger's Drug Store where all orders for the- above will b,attended to.' (Sept. 7, 1889.

BACKI TO TUB OLD PLACE!
.11;4..G 13R. _Lf G

-1-TENTrrt IfAirrmAs, tho well-known Brower, hnSrenewed his LAGEIL, BEER SALOON to.the largeand hanilsoine .threo story-,bouso of 3lr. Arnol4, in owmbertand street,-west of the; where he will hepleased to see old friendsond,the noltilogooorntly.
• 4,0,_ Lim berger emit Sw +Atm. Clicose„.MI la n 4 herring&c„ wholesale trld,netaiL. Illu BYIKIL, Li of his own. welrlinlll Brewery. Lebanon,. an 1,

SWARTZ ,& BRO.
Mil

DSALERS IN

FOREIGN AND DO,IiNSTIC
DRY' GOODS, QUEENSIVARE;

ASP. Orders for books, periodicals, or anythiug in hisRue, willreceive prompt attention.
si wino the Yew Books,

lately received And the Sale at
W. G. 'WARD'S

arc thefollowing:— ,Ileroues .--ThePillar ofFire, or Israel in Diairlsge;
The Power of Prayer ; Manna in the Wildernese ; Cot-1 -

___ __loge Testament, A complete Commentary on the New 1 3a Bites 21. Kelley,
' C

Testament; The Prince of the ROM of David, in Ger.noeI.SIGN OF THE MAMMOTH WAur ,MisrmiAzeote:—Knitting Work, by Mrs. Parting- . 7,,,yi. llaihling.s, ellmboland Sired,
pre to 1 pu Lbillic ."4(a.'lNeiiitu'at. and extensiveassort

ton; Burp of it Thousand Strings ;- Sleek Diamond;Prof. Ilare's Spiritualism Demonstrated; ilmnboliit'e
urea .

I 01! PARIS sTILES or FINE JEWELRY,
cos. os, A Sketch of the Physicial Deseiiption of the . ,

,
- , - ' -Univese.

W. O. Ward is intent toreceive allbseriPlieo for the fol- : consieting of Diamenti, Ruby, Emerald; Pearl, Stone,

-0- -Fr' , ~.- , tle

lowing Works. now on Presa : ; nuele,! Work, and:Etruscan CoralBreast-Pins."NEW AMERICAN CYCLOPEDIA," i Ear Bins and Sinner Rings, ,- 1in fifteen Vols. Vol. I tei VI are now ready. ,"‘..,,..e ' - GOLD CEIAINS -or every stylePrice in Extra Cloth, per Vol; s3.oe s-j5.,,,,s ,N, '''',"'" and nen lity.ile. Library Leather do. 3.50 ~'• ' 4''.,•..::,.:
~,_. -es' , English, French, Swise and Ameri-_

,Diary of the American 'Revolution, by Frank :410"rvi esti Cold and Silver Wittelles of the °mgt. approved andsoelp lewd in two Vols., rice In CID li, glee per vol. , celebreted milker& ' - Clocks' or, eyery description. ALebanon, Sept. 28, 18,89„ , • I large Toxicity of Plinekfinods, Paintings, Vases. &c.-•

•
-

_....-:..--:-,-----,, t The stock will be bounty Anolig the largest ill thissee -en". Bon ef Penrisylvenia anti himi be -n maected with great
Trusses! Braces! support

O. H. NEEDLES, mire from the most celebrated 'imparting and- martifac-' luring establishments in NeweVitric and PitilinlelphilsS. W. CornerTwelfth rind Rats Streets, 1 .

. . isersraino-dovie m-tho'shdrteettnitiCO. antiin a mostPHILADELPHIA. ' workmai'lilte Manner. 'TjiIIACTICAL Adjuster tif Rupture Trusses and M Sly friends andthe Pnbile'geptesilly are invited to anr chanical Remedios. lias constantly outmode large examinationStock of Genuine Frei.ch trueses, also a. complete aseort- , , . of mysuperb AlocW„;
. „IA NES 'he BELLY,'merit of the best Ameriean, including thee 'lebratel , -,, . : ' - , ' ' Sign of the'llig Watch,White Patent Lever Truss, believed by the b „ cst, taisu l ti li mo ur tdi- ~ : Lebanon Sept. 21, lssp. "" . , , ,", ~i; "tics tobe superior to any yet invented. English , ... ~

„., . .

• rrr. : ' LE-"'"''""*-..413AN0.N. .:

' .4.1.........,......,
.. .

Amer/mut Supporters and Belts, Shoulder Brame, sue- '

pensory Bandages, Self Injecting Syringes,
Uri •

ailepte4 to ,

...-

both sexes, in neat portableeasee,French Pessaries, 'Stove lin and Sittet, iron ii arcnal Bags, ,ta. -. . .,
Ordersand letters of enquiry, .will .meet prompt at- l * - ' . 51.011FiltiliRr,tention. ' [Aug 31,1659.-Iy. i, In Alarket street, !Mkt door to ilia 'Lebanon Bank,11 1101rOGMIAPILS.-11-r;ilEft,E, eon be Lad the largestandbestassertm OOKlNGSTOVES ever. tiered to the public,

-IXELLO,Betsy, whereare you going that Ism of Care Comprising the following varieties ,t-litryal' 4Cook,

1.1, dressed up so? .
Dome marsizes, Girard Air Tight, 4 sir, 3, Ilereulee,a Dom-Ans.—l one going to J. ILICErffninAdatillisiesßnild- ' flicsuredStove,'3 cites, ESteridedMi Ore box for Woodtog to have my Likeness taken. and Coal, Royal Cook, 3 sizes, Prairie Flower, DifferentQues.—Why do you go to Kelm Bud not to one of the sizes, Fanny Forrester,',s sizes.other rooms to have it taken?

' All the above Cooking Stoves, are warranted to Bake,Ans.—Because Kelm's Pictures are sharper, clearer ! Roast, Boil, or do astyti.ingsin or on them that may beand more truthful than others and nearly everybody desired; also,' a Lare,e assortment of /7",urtiir Hall andgoes to him.
Barroom St..ves, which will be sold chean for , atm orQues.---Can you tali me why his Nantes are superior approved Credit. ' Also the largeat aliaortment and bestto others?

• lade.Ans.—Yes I tohad 9 years praetice, and has superior rt
Cameras, and nit his other fixturer are of ilia most its-TIN 1-ND afIEET IRON WAREproved kind. over offered to the public 'which will he sold. WholesaleQues.—What kind of Pletnres does lie take? . or Detail.Ans.—Re takes Aruhrotypes, and 3lelainotypes, of all The largest,assortment. and best made and heaviestsizes and superior finish: and Photographs,, from the Coal Buckets, to be fotind in Lebanotb'at the Stove andsmallest up to Life Size, Plain and Colored in Oil. lie 'Flo Ware Manufactory of JAMES N. ROWERS.takes all sizes Photographs front Daguerreotypes of de- . gas hoofing, Spouting and Jobbing of all kinds atceased persons and has them, colored life like, by one of tended to at short notice and-on reasonable terms.the best Artists. His charges are reasonable and his All work warranted. - . -

~ -;: , ..!rooms are open everyday (extstpt sunday) from8 o'clock, J.'S . if, being a practical Workman in his !Moot' lat.A, M.to 8, P.lll, Don't forget,KEIM'S ROOMS Is the ',Loess, attends to hie work personally.plows yen eau get the Best Fletares.l i Lebanon, Sept. 81,1605.

GROCERIEZ, kc

HALL BUILDING,

GRIEFF'S

NEW .STOCK OF FALL 4, WINTER

They hare 116 W on howl a large assortment of
BOOTS, SHOES. TRUNKS.

MARKET STREET

n•REMOVAL.

The following is good advice to per-sons visiting offices and other busi•
floss places: Shut the door, and whenyou are done talking, servo yourmouth in the sarno way.

ger A gentleman who was request-ed during a late k:onvention, to enter-tain some of ,the members, replied,that it would be impossiblefor him tocomply, as his parlors were entirelydis mantled and his kitchen de-ranged.
Ear It is undoubtedly a duty toacquire riches, not for the,eonditionwhich they make, but for, the powerthey confer. Tho -wisdom, however,proper to employ them demands evenmore earnest and honest endeavor.
Ot.• Some men are indolent by na-

ture; the marrow works out of theirbones in infancy. Give them a streak ofsunshine, and an empty barrel, and theywill fell asleep at mid-day.
O Such mental viands as are pro-

per and wholesome for children shouldbe seasoned with sugar, and such as. atedangerousto them with gall.
0:Zr" Well, Captain, hi'm hafraid we'll'eve a blow pretty soon—there his astorm brewing bin ihe 'eat ens." "Brew-*ng I what is it brewtn?"• "' Ail."

CID ",Caught in her own net," ao theen he sow one of the fair

Cash paid for all kinds of Country Produce

THE LEBANON ADVERTISER.---A FAMILY NEWSPAPER.

Boot V Shoe Store Removed.
New Spring and Stemmer Stack!

thnlersigned wonid respectfolly ittlltrm the Inthile
that ho has It InIOV MR pool. lina sum.: STORE

to the room iati,ty occupied by John Graers IldtAction-
Nt,,e,..lvltvrt, lee had opened a beautiful stock of

Spring and Summer Boots and Shoes,
foe Ladies, (knitter/tenand Children assortment
is eery complete. and embraces all ;he latest stylesoehich
lac CAn welt tmt at low priced. The piddle Wilt please colt
and examine. DANIEL CIIINFF.. .

N. 13.---TaAvrtras. now is your time if you wish to Dec
a large asortinent of Trunks. ViaAss, and different kinds
of This. Conic one, comeall!

Lehanon. April 7. Ins.

Look to l'Onr Interests.- -

Come one I Come all I I see and judge
for yourselves.

fOILS GASSIIIt respectfully invites the citizens of
0 Lebanon county to cull et his new BOOT, SHOEand HAT Store, in Walnut street, between Germany's
and Bomhergees Hotels, where ho has opened a splen-
did new Springand Summer stock of Boots and Shoesfor Gentlemen; also Hats & Caps for Men and Boys.

He takes orders for Boots and Shoes, and makes them
at short notice out of the best Material, and will war-
rant them to give perfect satisfaction.

He is determined to sett very low for Cash or four
mouths' credit.

Lebanon, April 20, ISSO.
Philip F. ilicCatilit ,FASHIONABLE BOOT AND SHOE.- IVIAKER

(IN CumberlandStreet, one door East of
tittleClack Horse lintel. Thankful for thevery liberal patronage extended to me for the abort time
I hare been in husluesA, I would respectfully solicit a
continuance of the patronage of the public.lie has at all times an assortment of BOOTS and
MOBS of his own amnuthetxtre on hand, which will be
disposed of on reasonable terms;

FINE BOOTS, LADIES' GAITERS, (tr.
Those desiring a neat, well madearticle, are invited

to give me a trial. Childrens' Shoes of every varietysod color on hand. ifeary work made to order.
tik,V-All work warranted. Repairing ?many done and

charge sonic moderate. Lebanon, Sept. IL, Mil,

WEIMER
•Trati C 11./.I"E WORKS,

Opposite the Lebanon Valley R. R. Depot, Leb-
anon, Lebanon county, Pa:

' AVM. & P. L. WEIMER,
manutheture Steam Engines from

Ito tiOa 'horse power, of the latest slyles
~,„; and patterns, with the, modern nip

'movements. Is*, stmerier Portable mn,gines.(wilh Link MotionValve Gear)mounted on wheels.Mr Saw Mills, wood sawingand Heisting purposes. Par-
ticular Mk:ration is veiled to our small Upright Enginesfor Printers, Druggists anti persons wanting, a small
amount of Power. They take luta very small space, andcandm put up in a momas a household fixture.ALSO, Blowing Engines and Maehinery for Anthraciteand other Blast Film:lces, of improved constructionForge I[limners, of P. L. Weinters Patents; Mill.Sawing. Planing and Flouring Mill Fixtures; Mining,Pumps. !foisting Machinery for Mines and Stone Quar-ries, Railroad Cars. Iron 'Midges, Shafting. 'tangent,Pnlleys,Turning Lathes, Brill Presses, Planing Machines,Brass Stop Cocks,Valves and Brass Fixtures.Globc Steam
Valves ofall sizes, and Machinery and Castings of everydescription..

ALSO, Rollers ef any size, form and weight, nutiW of
the best material by well known and experienced work-
men; SmokeStacks, Water Tanks, Gas Flues, floaters,arid Sheet Iron Work of every description. [Our Boiler
sheets are all tested by dividing • them into squares of '2

and hammering each square; any Imperfection is
thus detected,and the faulty sheet rejected; this is prac.
tised in very feW shops itr this doantrA r •

ALSO, a stock of .Wroisght Iron Pipe, for steam, gas
MO water, with all the necessary fixtures, constantly on
hand, and put up at the shortest notice and on most rut-
sonable terms. Iron,Bniss,andeomposition Metal Cast-
ings made to orderott the shortest notice.

REPAIRING attended to' with promptness and de-
spatch. A gang of Boiler Makers always ready for Md.
ler repairs. BLACKSMITIL WORK made to order.

/a—Ordersrespectfully solielted. Alleommunicationsby snail or otherwise, attended to with despatch; andwork delivered to railroad or canal, free of charge.•
W3l. WRVS! nu,

Lt4ranon, reb'y
I=

EL IJ L0NGAC11.1,7....J 011 N G. GA GAEL
LEBANON

Door amid Sash Mamithetory.
Located on the Strom-Howe Noad, near Oamberfaild

Sired, Et LebanonBoots, Shoes, Hats, taps, &c.r UWE undersigned has returned from the East, and
lute opened at his store, on Walnut street, a maid&Cent stoat of

LI 800T.7 SITOF,S, TIATS, CAPS TRUNKS,
TRAVELING BAGS, Itc., dr,1 embracing, the most complete assortment ever

uttered to the Lebanon public,for Ladies, Gen.
demon and Children. Die assortmentfor this I adies in-cludes the latest styles of Shoes, and. a new article of
Gum Mots. elegantly. adapted to the corning season.—
Vol* the Gentlemen ho has the latest style Bats, of allqualities, and et tow prices , and Boots. ac., of the let-eat fashions. For Boys and Men he hasa groat assort-ment of Caps, of the latest styles. A great assortmentof (tuin Boots and Shoes of all kinds. 13e sure to calland examine this stock before purchasing elsewhere.may-Mr. ROWlllall has removed. his Boot and ShooStore to the corner of the alley, opposite the jail, a few
Dors south of kis late location, lit the Courierbuilding

SOS. BOWMAN,
(M. Measures taken and work made to order,
October 12, MO

It

HE undersigned respectfully in-

L" --127°forni the public in generak that Alley
.`,,„• l,••p , have added largely to their fOrruerestab-:,lArmn''' lishment. and also have all Mints of the

and best improved IIIACIILVIItYin the State in full operation, such as

oot and Shoe Siore
JACOB RUDEI respectfully in-

forms the public that he still contin-
ues his extensive establishmOnt inaft. rift his new building-.in Cumberlandat.,
where be hopes to render the same
satisfaction as hetet-44re to all whomay favor him with their eastern. lie invites Merchants

and dealers in BOOTS and 51101 7.5, and every one who
wishes to purchase fashionable and durable articles inhis line. to call and examine for themselves, his largeand varied stock.

Ile is determined to Sturt..B all competition in the
ntanufactnye of every article in his business. suitable forany Market in the Union. A due core is taken in regard
to materiala and workmanship; nonebet the hest quali-
ty. at I.HATIIKR, and other materials are used;and none
but the best workmen ore employed.

P. S.—ltereturns his sincere thanks to his filen&for
the very liberal patronage heretofore bestowed onhim.He hopes in• strict attention tobusiness and endeavoring,
toplease his customers, to merita share of public pat-
ronage. I Lehr" Hort,Feb.l7, 'SS.

WOODWORTH'S FLOORING, 4-0.,
for conducting the general business for. . .

Planing; Scroll; Sawing, 4.c.,and the experience acquired by R. LONGACRE and J. G.
CADEL Chlrillg their connection with the Doer, Sash anti
Lumber Trade, for a number of years past, afford,; full as-
surance of their ability, in connection with J. GABEL, to
select stock suitable to the wante.of the Door and Sashbusiness in this ;That,

GE.O. L. ATKINS. J.NO. T. ATNtKO
G. L. ATKINS & fro.

TIAViNG united in
the ItOOT and :,11oe
Ithsts4ss. and from
their determination to
be punctual. and make•

. .. none but the hest ofILIIIP. wor
~, ___.- k. they feellike 5,1-

~, 'Kt .

. i iciii in g n large of pub-2t:. lie patronage. They
• (-- 413., will al wnse he found~co.: - at their OLD STAND,

'New llutt.nixo,) in. .3.litrket sired. nearig appendte, Widow
Rim ,'s Mel. where they will be ready to Nerve, and
please their customers.

- -
CARPET RACS. which they offer at reduced prier?,

Persons dealingat this SIIOR STORE,
.suited with IZEADY-MA 'IVOR li, orbare it made toorder. Satisfaction always warranted.

Particular attention given to the RRPATRTNGBoots and .Shoes. i.rhanon: April 2a, 1.5511.

Q S. RAMSEY his rental-Lel to the first door southPruitte'Henry & Stins Store, and opposite the Ea-gle.flrdel, where he will,keep an assortment of C/n/i,,,,r:h.csatucre4, and Vestino.. Also may mode clothing andfor»i,ehing good:. such cc Shirte, iiOHP, Moves. liamiker-chiefs, Neckties ke. of which will be sold es
cheap no et any other establishment in Lebanon.

CUSTOMER WORK attended to promptly, and goodfits guaranteed. . S. S. RAMSAY.
Lebanon, April 13. 1859.
Fashionable Tail"oring.MILE subscriber respectfully informs his friends andjt. the public in genera!, that he has commenced theTAILORING RUSIN PISS in all its branches, at. his rest-dense, in East Lebanon, (Cumberland &recta 2 squarescast from Major Moyer's Hotel, (south side.) atten-tion to business, promptness in his engagements, goodfits, and moderate charges, he hopes to receive a Share

of the publio patronage. Ile was a long time in the em-ploy of Micheal Wagner, deed.. nod feels confident ofgiving general, satisiltction. II,Ing•a new b,ginner besolicits the patronage of the
Lebanon, may 12, ms. }IRO McCAULLY.

Ready Made Ciothing
tu

l
ASplendid assortment of Summer Clothing,CoatsVests, I'ant4, and every thing else for a ple:mtutSUMMER:Sum jmtopened and now for exhibition nodsale, at the large ClothingEmporium. Centre Ilniklimrs..1. M. R AKER of thefirm of llaber Itro's has jUstreturned from the city with a large and well sulectedas-sortment of CLOTIIING. They are sold at reducedprices to suit the time,,. Also a variety of Rome - MadeClothing. Somethingfor every body. Call at

BADER & 11110'S, 2tl Story.Imbanon, June 1, MO.

405- Fashitivaab le Tailorievv,MIMAM. HOFFMAN would respectfully intnrmtbe Citizens of Lebanon, that he has EMOVERhis TAILORING Business to Cumberkud Street, two'dears Rost of Pfleger's Store. and opposite the Washing-ton House, Where all persons who wish garmelits madeup in the mast: thshiontd de style nif best manner.are in-vited tocall lie has lately received the New York, Phil-adelphia, Peril and Lohdon reports of
Spring and Summer Fashions,

and as he has none hut the hest workmen employed, hegintrante.ps that all work entrusted to him will be doneina satisfactory- manner. •
M,,With his thanks to his old customers for their pat-ronage heretofore,he respectfully solicits public favor.To TAILORS!--Just received and for sale the N. Yorkand Philadelphia Report of Spring a Summer Fashions.Tailors wishing the Fashions should let the subscriberknow- of the fact, K. that be can Millie his arrangementsaccordingly. MICII.2EL HOFFMAN.Lebanon, April 7, 'MD. •

O'Boaarkls Mercian sa
EsAablishaatent,

(LATE OF LANCASTER.)',TEXT door to lIENRY a: STINE'S STORE, Camber-laud'atieet, Lebanon, Pa.T would respectfully annouisee to the citizens of Leb-anon, and surrounding vicinity, that I have .-cceivedanti (melted a NEW AND SPLENDID STOCR OFFRENCH CLOTHS, BLAC' DOE SKINS, Fancy Cassi-meres. Silk and Marseiles Postings,goods for Fashiona-
ble business Coats, ko., of the, atest importations,
all of which will be fleas Warder et the shortest notice,
and prices to suit the times. From the void which has
been here. of a thorough practiciti tailor, I feel satisfied
through nay long experience in business, Artistic skill.
anti wellknowp reputation as a Scientific Cutter, that
I can compete with thefirst Merchant Tailoring estab-
lishmenti in the cities of New 'Fork and Philadelphia.Trusting to the intelligence ofa discerning public. and
a titrict attention to busineas. I hope to meet with
success. O'ROURK Merchant Tailor._ .

Don't forget the Pine next to Henry & Stine's Store,Onntheriantl Street. Lebanon, April' 0, 1840.

1 S6O NEW STYLES. 1860ADAM RISE, in Cumberland Street, betweenMarket and the Court !louse, north side. hasnow On han,l a Fillenglid assortment of the New
Style of HATS AND CAPS. for men nini boys, for MS,to whirl, the attention of the public is romeettnlly invi
ted. Hats of all prices, front thecheapest to the mostcostly, always on hand, Deltas also,just open.4l a splintdid assortment of SUMMrat HATS, embracing such asSTRAW, PANAMA, PEDAL, PEARL, 1101tist, LEG.ItOUN. SENATE, C LIMAN. and all others.Qcg..Re will also Wholesale all kinds of Hats, Caps,k0.., to Country Merchants ou advantageous Winn.Lebanon, April 21, IdaS,

Coal, Coal, coal).AIM the undersigned, would respeetfollyinform thecitizens of Lehanen couuty,.that we are now prepared o supply 'the rant inanity with COAL, eithe'Wholesale or Retail, as we will keep all kinds of COAron hand, such as
Pea, ChestnukKiel, Store, Rag and Broken COAL, while,red and gray aall,which we are constantly receiving from some of the bestCollieries In the Coal regions, and would here say thatwe will sell our Coal as low as they ean be sold by anyPerson in the conoty„rwhich we will sell at our Mill, orany part of the two boreeighs.

MYJiRS & MOUE.%nesse Mills, Lebanon, Feb.3, MIS.

They now oflt to Mechanics and Farmers generally,
open favorable terms, a judiciously assorted stock ofDOOM SASH, &c., from the best Lumber manufactories
in the State, feeling confident that their 'assortment is
not to be excelled by any other establishment in the
State in regard to exactness in sine, quality or fittish,and
is calculated to afford thorongli satisfaction to all those
who may favor theundersigned with their custom.

, •The following list ceinpriees the leading artielee ofstock on
Doors, elan. sizes; ' Sash, ofall MZBli ;
Door Frames, for brick and Architraves;

thane houses z. Casings, from 3 to 6 in.;Window Frame*,for brick Surhaso;
and frame honvs ; Shntters, ofall sixes;An kinds offklovildings; Blinds. of all sizes;O. G. Springlioulding *fall sizes; Wash-boards.LatidAMlE, GABEL & BROTHER. . . • . .
P. S—Ptaning, Sawing, (Cc, promptly done tin: thosefurnishing the Lumber.. [Lebanop,:fuly 15,'87.

LEBANON COUNTY
STEAM PLANING MUM.

BOAS, GASSER St OBTTBE
IF a, WWI to inform their eustemers, of Lebo-

.: •!:••;' ."'"i ' non County, and surrounding Comities.
thnt they are still in full operation, and

' 1 toll 1-' 1 • r-„ , .ore prepm aOW I, 0IrIiENTEh WORKnvIVi.ACFIINERYThey bare all the LATEST lAA:TOYED MAC/TI-MMY, and tint confident that they can compete with anyMho:in the State, as regards GOOD WORK. They em-ploy none bat th best workmen, and work nonebut thebed Mid tern SCSISOned Lt(MoCr.
Their stock of work iR always open for examinalionby Carpenters and Braider& as consists ofDoors, Shutters, Blinds, Window and

Doors Frames, Casing, Wash
Boards, Mouldings, Floori,ng

Boards, Weather Boards,
. Sidings,4,e. 4-w.Alen, S.A WING ND :51,ITTING done to order.Also, Hand Rai continued Stahl, for lookingwhich they have a Man constantly' employed. sta-r- Theyhave also erected a,

.i TURNING LATHE,
i in addition to' their other business, and hare employedMr. Dickinson, of the City of Philadelphia, to do theirTurning. Mr Dickinson is one of the best Turners inthe State. #a_ Cabinet Makers will do welLto call andexamine their stock beforepurchasing elsewhere, as theyalways keep on band,
lialskad POSb7, Table LeV,rOatI. Bannister, Newel Posts,and everything else belonging to the Turning Business,which they will sell at Philadelphiaprices. Ipa,.. TURN-. INO WORli done to order, am well nealways tin hand:.

t-M. Their Shop will be found on NSF:GROVE ROAD,between Cumberland Street anti Major 's Foundry,.t Lebanon, March 16, 1559.

Farmers Look to Your Interest,
•

A. Major & Bro.,
ISOULDcaII thoatttention of the Farm-

., I era of this and adjoining Counties madtheir friends in general, to the feet. that,:••!,„Airrko,..4in-,. they bare opened their AGltletil.TU-,.',:,'",,ttny"..RAL STOJIE, on Pluegrove street, near
their Foundry as Machine shops, In the Borough of L0b-
:u,,,,,, whore we rm truly xty, that wo Mire tho
Largest and Rest Assortment of FARMING I.3IPLP,
:VENTS over otTered to the farmers of the community.
Ac we have had a long experience In theManufacturingof 3fachluery,we have Made it. our object to select tho
Lest and most durable Maeldnea, and all tbat we offer
for tale we can on that there is no other in use that ran
surpass them. Me hero the following Machines that
we can recommend to our fennel* vie:—

211amty's Combined Reaper and Mower,
With WOOD'S Improvements. Itorsey's Combined Rak-er, Deeper .t Slower, Hallway Horse Power/mud Thresh-
es s four horse lever Powers A. Threshers, 3forgans Pat-
out ilitiependent Steel Wire Tooth Horde ItAKCF., Mum-
ma's. Patent Fodder, StraW mid nay CUTTER, Cast ironfield Rollers; brain Fans and Drills. Hay Elevators. Clorvcr-hullera, Cornshellers, by hand or ower, CornPlough and Planters: Cultivators, Ac., withn. variety of
the best PLOUGIIF to use. All kinds of Forks. Italics,Shovels. Spades, Dues, grass nod grain Scythes, grain
Crudelit; Bushel and Peek Measures, itc.,de.,Ac. Farm-
ers wilt bear In inject that they will find It to their ad-
vantage. to buy their Machines at home, as all are liable
to brake or get nut of order'and if they hare beenbought. from a traveling agent they will haVetralillie to
get them mended. blow are they to be fixed or the brok-en pima. reninceil, and particularly • Reaper which,by breaking hi the midst of your Harvest runs deprive
yon of the use of it. for seven days, whilst intuit hetbought at home It wonltllliate been ready for use again
in a few hours, as we have the patterns for all the Ma-chines that we ilcll, and keep a good stock of eXtras onhand, FO that youcattuot come amiss. We wonld invite
our friendsand all otherato give us a call before Pur-chasing elsewhere, as ouraim is to tams.: and be pleas-ed.

Also CASTINGS made to order and ntshort notice.
ENGLNES, Goering, Shafting, we Manufactureand repair Steam Engines,. Shartings, Circular Saws,Lathes for wood turners., kc.
REPAIRIMI all kind:: of Machincry attended to withdispatch. Address, A. MAJOR & BRO.Lebanon, Slay 2.5, Isza.

PATENT POCKETCOIN DETECTOR,FORMali% TILE VILE lOUS KINDS OPGOLD AND SILVER COINS. •
• it is admitted by all tobo Ibo most perfect Wag of its

kind ever offered to the public.rr IS SOS.IIdI.I.THAT ITCAVHI CARRIED IN THErocKET VITIIOUT .AANY INCON VENIENCE.
Every Merchant should have it !

Every Storekeeper should have it!
Every Mechanic should have it !
Every Man in Business should havo it!It detects et. the same inopient, both size, thicknessand weight, front a nag Dime to a tbillac in Silver, andf.oni $1 lu gold up to $2.0", Imeldaforingn Cold and Sil-ver, and selfins quickly as seen,withant the assistanceof a word. it In simple,eminent/f useful, durable, eco-nomical and jatrfect.

air. A Warrantee goes with every one that is sold.

PRICE ONE 'DOLLAR. .POst.pahl, to any part of tholiailted States.
• SEE WI AT THE NEWSPAPERS SAY :• •The possession of It is a perfect guarantee against be-ing imposed upon with spurious coins.—NOws.Dct..ct ion Is sure, carton', tuartothle.—Ere. doer.A Mind man with one in h is possession may bid defi-ance to the most skillful counterfeiterof the day.—Erer.-ing Bulletin.

Via proMillea it without hesitation to be the mostperfect thing of Its kind ever otfored to the puldie „Pent.. Ino 11irer. .
We liko nod cordially recommend it.to publicfavor.Notional Argils.
It its worth its ricep ten timisktohl--City Item.AGENTS.: WANTEI).•

An Agent wented in everyCounty in tbe United States,to whom a harry discount will be made, Santelos sent,with toms at agency, cm the it.veiptof one dollar.Address all order* to
IMLAY A 111CIINIG.L'S,Batik NoteRenorter,lhhia, Pa.The Reporter has been for Thirty years the constantand necelsary companion of the Cashier, Merchant,Clerk, Trader, Mericutic and the people, being the old-est on the Continent, and the ablest in the World, andharing more subscribers than all others combined, ispublished on the Ist and 15th of each month, at the fol-lowing prices

Monthly. 1 Coify, ono year, - $1 00-- Semi-Monthly, i Copy, one year, -: - 200including without extra charge a copy of the Coins ofthe World, containing a larger number of magnificent-ly illustrated Fitc-Similo impressions of the various Gold,Silver and other Coke' of all nntiottei that eon be foundin any other work, and which can be obtained from noother source by any possibility of mains. Address
•

N0v.23, 131 LAY & DICKNXI,L'S1350,L2m. Ilanlc Note Reporter, Philadelphia:• ____

TheLebanon County Marble111,41 undersigned has' new at his Marble Yard, InLebaum, a flue supply of the LIB NON COUNTY"111A111118 from the Quarry of Farrel di Fisher. ThisMarbleis superior to any American Marble, and can befurnished at half the cost ofany other Marble. Per-sons about to order Tomb Stones, or any thing else inwhich marble Is needed, are invited to call'and examinemyspecimens. JelleFARREL.Lebanon, Nov.lo, 18.59. •

Feed—Feed
PERSONS in want of Feed tot Howe or Pigs, can ob-tniti it daily at the Lager Beer BREWERY' of theanbecilmr, in North Lebanon lotenship. Price,10cents a bushel, HENRY HARTMAN.Lebanon, Feb. 2, 2869.

SANFO
LIVER MVP

NEVER DER:

IT TS cannonaded entirely :501110 ell established fact, a I
and approved by MI thathave
ell to with confidence in all
it IS recommended.

t has curtM thousands,
Rho had given up rill hopeunsolicited certificates. In'
The doseinnst hc adaptial

individual taking it, it us
act gently on the bowels.

Let the dictates of your
use of the LIVER IN
will cure LIVER COI-'
TACKS, DYSPEPSIA.
sum3riin CO
RV. Eirwsy, SOCIt
CI STI YEN EPA, C 110 1.

MORBES CIIOLERA
LENCE, JACEI,CIt
IS, and may ho ased foie
RY FAMILY \IBDii
1/ICADACII-E. os
TWENTY .11X1ITES, IF
SPOONFULS AItK TAR
attack.

ALL WHO USErr ARE
in Its • •

Mix water in ihisnatiuth
swallow bidh togetlaur.

<

rn
73

Ft 111 S •, I . D.. S. RABER'§
"ORATOR, ~ . Wholesale andRetail Drug Store,
I LIATES. .

; Ilas been 11mM:wed to Ida New Blinding. on Cumber-
from Omits, and lets bc- land Street, opposite the F:stilae Buildings,

, Lebanon. Pa.
;land: ,rd Medicine. known i
used it. 1117i is now resort- , TIME subscriber respectfully announce co his acquain-

the diseases for which, J.. tames and the public in general, I at he has con-
' stoutly on hand a large stock of

within the last two years ' DRUGS, I' REUMERT,
of relief, asthe numerous i 31RDICINES, PAINTS
my 11CdiSeiSkIII show. iCH BMIcALS 1

----v- DYE-STUFFS.es
1to tbe tensix•rament. of the ' VARNISTIRS, . TURPENTINE.,

ed in michi ounih-• tie P us t's 1 Gl:Ass-WARE' • i n -- BRUSHES.7

Judgement guide you In • HAIR-OILS, .:7 :• ' EXTRACTS,
I:IGO it AT 0 R. and it I limning Fluid, Surgical Instrinnents Toilet Soaps Se-
PLAINTSIIII.IIOIIS AT- i gars, Tobacco. &c. Also a variety of 'Fancy Artiole; too
CHRONICDIA It RHOEA I numerous to mention, which he offers at low ratesi and

/ PLAINTS, DYSENTE. 1 warrants the qualities of the articlea as riqwesenteil.—
STOMACH, HABITUAL Purchasers will please remember this, and e:mniine the
IC, CHOLERA, cnoi.i. qualities and prices of his goods before purchasing else.

lINFANTUM, FL A T U- where. .og.r• Physicians' prescriptions and familyreel-
FE3IALE WEANNEss. pesearefully compounded, at all hours of the day or
easefullyas an ORDINA- I night. by calling atilt° Drug Store, .mipoitite the Eagle

I .OINR. It will cure SICK Ruilaings; ~ ~thobmie can buitifyo in I On &malty. and Store will Le 01101704 ' for. OM Mali

limTWO OR TITRE'S Tk.A.pounding. of prescriptions between the hours of 7 and
F.N at commencement of i 10o'clock, A. M., 12..0 1,and 4 and 5 P.M.

I Lebanon, Dm 9,.m. DAVID S. RADER.
IOITINI3 their testimony

etith the Initgorsttor and LEMBIRGER,
PRICE. ONE. DOLLAR PER BOTTLE

-ALSO,-
SANFORD'S

PA'AIILT

CATHARTIC PILLS,-
COPOUNED

Purely VegetabFateslects
D

and pntFllo.)lup In CLASS CA-
SES lair tight and will keep in any climate

The FAMILY CA
~... ,TIIAIITIC PILL is a gen-

"' but noire Cathartic (JI which the proprietor liesused In his practice more I....Alban:twenty years.
The constantly increasing Ai', demand 'from those whohare long used tie PILLS ..gland t..estitisfeetion which
all express .M regard to —5.their use, induced me toplace Omni within the !.,r tench of all.IThe Profession tell know ''''' that d ifferent cathartics
net on dilfennit portions .›. of the bowels,

The FAMILY CAI_ITHAItTIC PILLhas with duereferent* to lOW this well established Suet,been compounded froiu a._:ll variety of the purest Vegatable Exttnets, which act —I alike onevery part of thealimentary "'ml.:l"nm 0001) andante in all autoswhere a CATHARTIC le " netaled, such as .D E-ItANOIZIENTS of the' %# STOMACH, SLEEP 1-NESS. PAINS IN THE DACE AND LOINS,(NATIVENESS, PAIN
~.. AND SORENESS OYER.TILE WHOLE BODY, -IL/ from sodden cold, whichfrequently, if neglected, .....end hi a I tug courseofFe-rer, LOSS OF APPE TITE,a CREEPINO SEN-SATION OF coLD OVER, r Tim BODY, RESTLESS-NESS'IIEADACII ,t: or ir IVE.IOIIT LN THE HEADall INFLAMMATORYI gee, DISEASE, WORMS inCHILDREN or ADULTS, I W ItHEU.IIATISM, a grant1.0it 1VI Flt oftbe BLOOD *mita:my disease toW blebScShis heir, too numerous to mention In thisadver-

tisement. Dose, Ito 3.
Tam: DIMES.The Liner InviPßlCE gorator rind Family Ca Ttils aroretailed by Droggist rpmerally,ilnd sold wholesale bythe Trade In all the largo towns. •

S. T. IW. SAYFOTID, 'AI. D.
Manufacturerand Proprietor,

Juno 23, 110--1 y. Z3.II:I3O.A.DWAY, NMI' YORK.

yers arsaparzlia
A compound remedy, in which we have labored to par-dace the most effectual alterative that can be made.—It IA a concentratNl extract of Pam Sarsaparilla, socombined with other substances oftall: greater littera-tire power as to affordan effective antidote fur the dis-onset Earvalmrilla is reputed to cure. /t is believedthat such n remedy is wanted by those Who suffer frontStrumous complaint., end that one which will accom-plish their cm c must move of eirviee to thislarge class of our afilicted fellow-eitirons.• How com-pletely this compound will do it has lanneproven by ex-periment on litany of the worst eases to be found of thefollowing complaints :

SeltOrelt AND liCitOreLotaCCIIIrI,II3IT9, ETtErtloNaANDEnurrivc DISY.A.E.S'ri3irLEl, BLCrtelfra,HOES, SALT 11111;1:37, SCALD HEAD, Srenitts A:TD SYPnILITICAPPECTIONs, AlEartallAL DISEASE, //ROPEY, NEURALGIA OKT/CDOULOURECI, Itrinuer, lltsrErSlA. ••ND /NDIOESTION,EaTdIrELAr, nest: ea Sr. ANTIIONfa 1,111.E, and indeedthe whole class of :omplainte arising from 131PCRITT OrTHE BLOOD.
This compound will be found it groat promoter ofhealth, when Olken in the spring, to expel the knit hu-mors which rester in the blood at that season of theyenr. Ily the timely expuhion of them many ranklingdisorders are nipp•d in the bud. 3lithlttules con, bythe aid of this 1e13104, spare themselyveArront the endurance or foul eraotielh.allll,l ulcereiti sot. , thoughwhich the system will strive to rid itselfof cm:110101)Nif not nsAsted to do this through the natural channelsof the body by an alterative medicine. Cleans out thevitiated blomi whenever you and ine impurities burst-ing through the skin lit pimples, eruptions, or sores;demise it when yon find it is übstruetoil and shig,eielt inthe veins • cleanse it whenever it is fent, and your feel-ings will tell you when. Even where no particblor Me-urer Is felt, people enjoybetter health, nod live longertot cleaning the blood. Keep the blond Im-titity, and allle well ; but with this isibul of life disordered, therecan bo no lusting health. So•nter or later somethingmust go wr.mg, and the great machinery of life is dis-orderad or overthrown-

Sarsaparilla lies, and deserves mesh, the reputation'ofacmaisplisitiug thescands. But the world Ims beencgmtiously,tteceived by preparations of it, partly be-cause the drug atone has not all the virtue that is claim-ed for it, but more because manypreparations, pretend-ing t , be coneentrated extracts of it, contain but littlevirtue of Sarsaparilla, or anything Oat!.Daring late years the public lairs been misled by.large bottles, pretending t,o give a quart of extract ofSarsaparilla tar ono do.lar: alost of these have beenfronds upon the sick, for they not on:y contain little, ifany, Sarfftvittillii,- but Caton no curative properties what-ever. Hence, bitter null painful disappointment hasfollowed the use of-the various extnicts of Sntsapsarillnwhich good the market, Guilt the name itself is justlydespised. and has become synonymous with impositionand cheat, Still we; cell this compound Sarsaparilla,and intend to supply anal' a remedy us shall rescue thename front th e lead of obliquy which rests uponAnd we think we hays ground for belleviog it has vir-tom which are irresistible by the ordinary run of thediseases it is intended to cure. In under to secure theircomplete eradiation from the systom. theremedy shouldbejudicionsly taken according to directions on the bot-tle.

DRUGGIST.

N

APOTHECARY.
AND DEALER TN

ancy Articles and P,erfumery,

PREPARICD "orDR. J. C. A ilk CO.LOW:EL, MASS.•

Prioe, BI: per Bottle; Six Bottles for $5.

dyer's Cherry Pecto"
it AL, lets won fot iteeit such arenown for the cure of ev-ery variety of Throat and Lung Complaint, that it is en-tirely runtectitoury for us to recount the evldertae.ofitsvirtues, wherever it has been employed. As it has longbeen in e..)"411tt nso throughout this section,-wo neednot do more thnti assure the people its quality is kept upto the hest It ever has been, and that it may be relied onto dofor their nil it has ever been found to do..il9er''sB CatharticPzlls

PUBS DRUGS: I -PCBS SIEDICINS
Aft/brines to be Good, must he Poiv !

Do you want Pure awl Reliable 'Medicine?
Call at LEHBERGER'S.

Aro yon to want of pure Spie.es? 'the best can
he had At LEM BERGER'S.

If youare in want of good Washing Soap, pure
White or Red Castile Soap, Country Soap, SntsituiSoap to remove grease spots, super Shaving soap;Sum for the teeth; ail that is reonested of yon isthat you boy the same At LEMBERGER'S.Do you want a good Hair Tonic? Something,to make the hair grow, to cleanse the head, and.to prevent falling out of the hair; if youdp.

Call at IliH1.11:11OHR'S.It you want a goal Hair Brush, Flesh Brush,Clothes Brush, Nail Brush, or Tooth Brsh,
• Coll at LEMBERGER'S.Why do you walk so crook-Welted ? Youshould

wear ono of the Shoulder Braces offered for sal
At LEM BErto Ell's.

Pr. verve your Shoe Leather. You eau do a,effectnally by using Richard's New GS:lmpound-
(Blacking.) 'Wholesale artdßetal.

At LEmnEnows.
LUNAR MIA LUNAR OIL! ! LiTNAR OIL'

Do you really want a brilliant, inre and chimp tight --,

If so. burn the Lunar oilin the Lunar Oil Lamp. Fur
sale only at , LEMBERG/M .S.

Pure OLIO CATAIrBA BRANDY, a genuine article,
For Sale at LE3IBEDUREB'S.

Anything yon want that ie kept in a well conducted
First-Class Drag Store, can he tarnished you by

• LEMBERG Eit, Chemistand Apothecary.
At Special attention given to FitreICIA.N.S Par_scazr

TlO:at and FAMILY RECEIPTS, and alt medicine dintionseilwarranted pure, always as good RS ;cau be obtained anywhere, and sold to cult the times, by
305. L. LEMBERGER,

Daceourr, Cur.mtsr AND ArOTREMinr,
February 2,1869.] Market Street. Lebanon.

f.r. OLD DR. DEA Tit'SBOOK OF TRAY-etels and great 'discoveries of :he Japan- •

epo and East Judi a Medicines, with full directions -tier
the certain cure of Consumption. Br.mcbitis, Gough',Colds,Catarrh, Asthma, Fevers, Ireart Disuase, Sf..reru-
In, Cancer, Dyspepsia; Liter Complaint, Gravel and Uri-nary Deposits, Female Complaints, Se. Illustrated
with hundreds of certificates ofauras and engravings.
For the purpose of rescuing ua ninny suffering fellow-
beings as possible from.prenutture death, It will be sent
to any part of tho continent, by sending 25 mote. to

DR. HEATH,
P47 Broadway, New York City.W.- 1 by Dr. George Doss, Lebanon; Dr. S. S. Storms,iteadlng ; Christina Miller, Millaretairg; C K. KeUerrHarrisburg ;-John Beitunniaut.lhimbitrg,.J.4l..ifrawn,Pottsville.

Oct. 5, 1559.-17.
ROSS'Dr. DRUG.STORECr3IDERLAND•

Opposite the Court House, Lebanon, p.
1-1R. ROSS respectfully announces that he pin f rJO solo a large and varied assortment of Drugs Meteines. Dyestuffs Perflimery, Trusses. Patent Medicinal,and Fancy Goods, which are offered at the loirost price r.An experience in the Dreg Tinniness ofover 20 years, at .1*Art attar... the wants of the public. enable hi

a first style of-the ecienes.
DR. ROSS' Wiitt3l LOZENGES,Are the moat ccrtnia cure ter Wornuse. They are sweet, and no chit 1ill refuse to take them. Persia aiould ask fur "Dr. Doss' Won,, Lone -

.e," and refuse all others. Many pe .me, not hosing thin Lozenge, will tt yget you to take some otherkiwi; d
it let then, deceive you—yen van aI.rye get them at Dr. Roes' Drug etor,

,,bazion, rind you can have them sellyou, free of expense by mull, if yoActon, the price in a letter. If let IMar. a dollars worth Is wanted,peiSt•Onk, stumps, and you will receive them My returof mei!. postPaid. Dr. Hass win need them to any patof the United States, on receipt of the money. Send it.then, and got Item. Price 25 cents.
• • • DR. ROSS' 111.001) PILLS.

These Pills operate wit! t giving the ienst pain or em •easiness, and can be taken with positive advantage Inall eases in which a purgative would be needed; as.theeommencement of Fevers, Costiveness,Liver Complaint.some forms of Dyspepsia, Headache, Impure Mood, andtill diseases arising from impurity of blot*. They willbe found nuperior to any other pill in nee. Price 25civ. per box. Will be sent by mail onreceipt of the me-ney. Sold only by Dr. Ross, Lebanon. •
DR. ROSS' TONIC )IINTITRP..

A superior medicine for the cure of Sick HeadacheNervous 11,adaehe. Dyspepsia, loss of Appetite, Nor
'sous Weakness, and all other diseases mowinga tonic.TRUSSES AND SFPPORTERS.

Dr. Ross keels constantly fur sale, a large assortmentof Trusses, of,all sires, and various in price, which willbe sold very row. An experience of Enure than mu yearsgive the afflicted advantages not to be Midst every DrugMOM. A personal at t,mtiou to Ihefit tin* given. 1fyouneed a truss call at Dr. Reis' Drug Store, Lebanon,
DR. ROSS' INFANT DROPS.For Colic, Spasms. Restlessness, dc.. of Infants. Itcalms nervous Irritation, soothes pain, and induces tosleep. without leasing the dull, drowsy state that fol-lows the use of other infant drops. Special attention isnaked to thisremarkable action. .Ask for Dr. Ross' Infont Drops. •
Dlt. ROM' HAIR TONIC.Is your hair falling oft? tire you troubled with tined-roll, or itching of the bead? Dr. Ross' Hair Tonic willcure these troubles. Price 2, OS.

• FOR TUE CORE orCostiveness, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Doddery,Dail Stomach, Erysipelas, Headache, Rheumatism,Eruptions and Skin Diseases, Liver Complaint, Dropsy,Teller, Tumors and Suit Rheum, li'Ornis, Gout. Neuralgia,as a Diaper end for Pam-At-01the .Lawl.They ore wear-coated, so that the meet Sensitive can
take them pleasantly, anti they are the !ma aperient in
the Woad tor all the purposes or a tinnily physic.
Price 25 seats per Box; Five boxes for 81.00.

Great number of Clergymen, Physicians, Stattameti,
and ere‘uent pore ranges, hare lout their named to corn.
fy the unparalleled usefulnessof dna° rennaltet, Latourspace here will not,permit. the insertion or them. The_
Agents below named furnish gratis our AmEmesx ALMA
MAC in which they are given; with also full description
of the above complaints,and the treatment that shouldbe followed for 41011' CUM.

Do nut be put tdr by unprincipled dealers with other-preparationsthey make more planton. Demand Amu's.and take no others. 'no dick want the boat aid there iti'r them, and they should hare it.
All our Remedies are for sale by
J.L. Lemberger and D. S. Haber. Lebanon; J. A. lint,

•per, D. Ifauover; B. K. limning, Ono; 11. D. Delver SiBro., Annvillo; Bowman ,b Sou, Campbellstown; u. H.Dottie, Myerstown; and by all druggist.April 27, 1859,—1y.

HOWARDHOWAR•ATtoNPHILADELPHIA. •Dencrolent institatian established byspecial Je:Hibnomeldfor the Relief of, the Sickand bistresscsi,afflicted with Virulent and .11,:pictentieDiseases, and especiallyfor the Care"(Diseases-of the &pita
• Organs.ANRDICAT. ADVICE given gratis by the Acting Sur-111.J, goon. toldl who apply by letter, wi th a deserip-tion of. theircondition, (age, occupation, habits oflife,end lu caws of extreme. poverty, Medicines fur-nished free or charge.

VALUABLE REPORTS on Spermatorrhcen'and oth-er Diseases of the 'Sexual Organs, end on the Kea' Reit-ra/VI employed in the Dispensary, sent to the afflictedIn smiled letter envelope, free of charge. Two or threeStamps fur postage will be acceptable.
Address. DR. J. SICILIAN ILDIGIITON, Acting Snrgron: Howard Association, N0.:2 South Ninth StreetPhiladelphia, Pa.

By order of the Directors.EZRA D. IIEARTIVELL, Presitterit.CEO. FAIRCHILD, Secretory Nov. 80, '59-ly
New Furniture:Stare.fARRISON K. DUNDORE would reipecifully in-form the public that he has emoted opposite theold Owe. a few doors west of Bowman's liotel, on Cum-berland Street, where ho willkeep the hugest., finest,and chellpest assortment of FURNITURE. ever offered inLebanon. Ills stock consists of all kinds of Parlor andCommonFurniture, which be will sell lower

place
than the like can ba 'bonglit at any otherin Lebanon.

lie hue on hand a large assertment of andotterLounges, Centro, Pier, Card and other Ta-bles. What Note, lint Racks, sc. Also a largo and cheapstock of stuffed, Catie-sent,- end common Chairs Settees,Bedsteads and a lot of cheap Mattresses. - Also ].oohinganeses,---built, RCosewood and, illahogany—,,very cheap.
children.
Venetian Blinds; arriages, Gigsand hobby Horses; for•

~tw Particular attention paid to lINDERTA NINO.—lie hits provided himself with the FINEST ILEARSELEBANON, and will make,Coffins anchattend Ftinerals,at the shortest notice and most reasonable terms.'Lebanon, December, 28,1888. .

DR. ROSS' CURE FOR FEVER 8; AGUj.
Apar and Ague eared in 24 hours. individuate erliehero salleml for weeks and months, hays been in a sin-gle day reliuved, as if by magic, from the excruciating,chill and burning fever. Sold onlyat Dr. Ross' Store.

DR. ROSS' LYE WATER,For the cure of Sore, Weak, or InitainedEyes. .Price2s ets.
DR. ROSS' WORM. OIL.

A positive-cum for Worms.
DR. ROSS' LINIMENT.The best Liniment in use for Rheniumtiem, Sprit Swellings, Bruises., Tosco.ache, Sore Throat,. and ell painful andNeuralgio,atketions of the body, is Dr.Ross' Liniment.

Did ROSS' TOOTH WASH,For the cure of spongy and bleeding
gums, Scurvy, for cleansing and preserv-

ing the teeth and gums,and imparting a delightfulfra-grance to the breath, use Dr. Ross' Tooth Wash.DR. BERAL'S ENT. SARSAPARILLA.
For the cure of Rheumatism, Tetter, Scrofilis, Painsin the Renee, Old Sores, Pimples on the,face,AcuptiouNof all kinds. and all diseases arisingfrom Impure Itlond,or the imprudent use of Mercury. Sold only at D..Ross' Drug store. .

COUGII CURED FOR 25 CENTS.Dn. Piirsice'S Comm &MCP, preparedand sold onlyby Dr. Ito.ss, opposite the Court Rouse, is n certain curefor coughs, Cold, Whooping Cough, Ac. Look well tothe marks of the genuine. See-that Dr. Rosa' nine ison thebottle.

..
. .B OND'S MEGICRISEUIT.--The lightest andmoat delicious Arnole that bus ever been or_fared fur Palo in Lebanon. •'They have become Culver-wally popular wherever introduced. They are put up incaae

, containing /o.The, singefor sale by the sine poundbj
T. (WAN •ALSO, BOND'S TEA AND OYSTER CRACK-giVS.

EPILEPSY Olt FITS CAN 1111 CURED?Evidence Stronger than certificates! Lens's Vitutri-
BLS COXPOUND• is performing more wonderful carve thananyother 3ledicitte known t It is perfectly safe to Mite.-Try it. If you are not satisfied after tudng one Bottle,
the money will be refunded; It not able to pay, one
Bottle will be Oren gratis to try it. Price Fir,, tiollore

r Bottle, or three Bottles for ten dollars. Sold milgxt
Dr.Bess! Drug Store. Lebanon, June 16,1658.

Sold at Dr. Ross' Drug Store, opAilte the Court House,Lebanon. Pa.

CAMPBELLtS •

Indian Pain _Kitten
T;Tuns remedy beetlig 'recently' been intrOdnced in Leh-i anon County, is prepared* from extracts of Bums,Herbs, Barbs and Balsams, Which grow upon Anaerica'aown prolific nail, can be!applied externally andinternal-ji.yrkb perfect sakty4for, the following complaintsofDysper inda„.llhenatisus, -Nouralgia, Sprains. Bniises,Colic, gulden Cold, Tooth' Ache, Pain in theStomach, Back, Joints, and Limbs, Spi-nal Complaint, contractedJoints. Soro Throat,Chill:Mutt Jct.Out of many cures eifts.ledloy this medicines the ad,lowing may be mentioned:

31r. Jelin
Cornwall, Lebanon County. i

January r2. iiNiii. l
tlmt I lutfq IA

.;cliinpbell—Dear Sir :—i herewith certify
your Indian Pain Killer in my faintly

and found it tthe bc'st medicine I ever nand; my wife
has been affecired with Rheumatism for a long time
Whkg disabledlineto work; through the nso of.threo
bottles of yout medicine she was perfectlycured and is
entirely relieved from pain. I will not be Without. this
mmilchm in my fatuity as long, as it two be obtained,.

JACOB SI:TROIS.
MOIUt TESTIMONY.

We refeito the testlineny of the following persons,
frond whom oil who doubt the merits of the medicine,
Duly learn what it eon perforus.

Joint Irby, Cornwall, Lebanon county, was Cored
severe Itheannallsni and Dyspepsia by the use of two.bottles.

.Ilia. Shiner, of Cornwall, Lebanon county, was Mille.,
fed with seven, Eltouutatism fur many years havingfre-
quently been oantined to bed. Two bottles cared himCompletely, 111111 enabled him to.work at mining. The'4"iteitia7Dticetltert ue;/7,cot al

ed his dzi'ung•tbiste°ui. offdfrozeno liheumfuttt.isof tiftiwn years' standin:.
- Jaws Toy, of C..euw, I, at the advanced age of 85,years, having suffered Rheumatism for many years, waseared of the complaint by:using ths mo dicine twomonths.

The medicine Le prepared and wild oily by the under-aignialreekling iii.Cheatnut Street. Lebanon, near J. M.Marksl Hotel. lie will deliviiror rend the medicine toany part of the country. ' Price 35 Cents per Bottle.
:RHIN CAMPBELL.Lebanon, Jan, 12, 1860,-ly


